
Topics and Activities may include:

Are you a nature enthusiast?  Are you interested in

learning more about the habitats and ecosystems right

here in Camden County?  If so you should consider

becoming a Georgia Master Naturalist!  The Master

Naturalist Program, developed in 2004, is a series of

weekly programs that uses hands-on environmental

education to explore habitats, ecosystems and human

impact.  These sessions are customized to the location

that they are offered in and can include swamps,

ponds, rivers, wetlands, forests, urban landscapes and

the issues affecting them.

Camden County 
Master Naturalist Course

Dates:
Program will meet on 9 Fridays from
March 3, 2023 thru May 5, 2023 with
no class on March 24, 2023

Classes run from 9 am until 3 pm

Cost:  $300
Includes 54 hours of instruction,
reference materials/handouts and
upon graduation, certificate and
graduation dinner.

To Register:
Visit Camden County Extension at
1409 Georgia Ave in Woodbine or call
(912)576-3219 for more information.

Applicant must register and pay in
person in order to secure a spot.  Cash
or check.  Class size is limited to 20
participants.  This class requires
moderate hiking and physical ability,
and smoking is not allowed during the
course.

Beach ecology on Jekyll Island

Birding at Crooked River State Park and the Rookery on the

Old Gilman Property

Morning tour of Marine Extension and an afternoon trawl

on their research vessel

Forestry and wildlife lessons at a wildlife management area

Other activities include lessons on Environmental

Awareness/Human Impact, Hydrology and Soils, Native

Plants and Invasive Species, and much more!
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